
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. 
Curabitur blandit congue orci, 
porttitor iaculis lorem commodo a. 
Duis eget mauris eget ante suscipit 
pellentesque. Donec id est 
pulvinar, imperdiet mi ac, eleifend 
nisl. Curabitur justo ex, sodales a 
imperdiet at, bibendum a lectus. In 
id erat in augue pretium ultricies.

Quisque fermentum dictum nisl 
non aliquet. Interdum et 
malesuada fames ac ante ipsum 
primis in faucibus. Phasellus id 
libero condimentum, 
condimentum diam vel, venenatis 
dui. Sed a magna odio. Curabitur 
in metus faucibus, aliquet elit et, 
faucibus orci. Morbi nec semper 
urna. Ut maximus justo magna, 
non pretium nisl condimentum 
porta. Pellentesque ac rutrum 
nibh. Donec in dictum.

God Bless,
John T. Berlin
Executive Director &
Middle-High PrincipalL
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Lake Michigan Catholic Middle & High School

Dress for Success

SHIRTS:Students in grades 6-8 will wear a plain white polo with/without the school 
logo. Polos may be short or long sleeved. Students in grades 9-12 will wear a plain navy 
polo with/without the school logo. Polos may be short or long sleeved. (Polos w/logos 
may be purchased at Land’s End.)

PANTS: Students in grades 6-8 will wear solid navy Docker style dress pants. Students in 
grades 9-12 will wear solid khaki Docker style dress pants. 

SWEATERS/FLEECE: Approved LMC uniform jackets and sweaters purchased from 
LMC’s Land’s End selection or a plain navy sweater, any style (no hoods), may be worn 
over a uniform collared shirt. 

GIRLS SKORTS & SOCKS: Girls have the option to wear the hunter/classic navy plaid 
skort from LANDS’ END. All skorts are designed to be above the knee, but should never 
be more than 3 inches (3”) above the knee. 

SCHOOL MASS DAYS: Young men should wear a pressed full button down white dress 
shirt with a tie and their uniform pants and belt. Young women should wear a pressed full 
button down white dress shirt/blouse with their uniform pants or skort. Girls also have the 
option of wearing a tie with their dress uniform. 

BOYS HAIR: Students must always be neat, clean, well-groomed, and clean-shaven. 
Length of hair for young men must not extend past the bottom of the collar or be worn 
over the ears, and must be out of the eyes at all times. 

GIRLS HAIR: Hair shall be neat, clean, well-groomed, and must be out of the eyes at all 
times. 

*Extreme hair styles, face piercings and visible tattoos are not permitted

ORDER YOUR POLO SHIRTS AND SKORTS FROM LANDS’ END
Visit www.landsend.com, and choose the SCHOOL category. This will allow you to 
search by school. The code for LMCMS is 900048919, or you can search by entering 

Lake Michigan Catholic, St. Joseph, MI.

* Non-logo items may be purchased at a vendor of your choice and should be plain 
colors as suggested by the above code per grade level.

http://www.landsend.com

